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Come On Kid
Josiah Leming

Bm         
Come on, kid, where ya goin
D                      G
Why is your head lookin down

Tell me what s on the ground

Bm                                    D
Won t you stand up, put your hands up
                      G
Try to brush away the cloud

Right now

A                 Bm
You re holdin out, you re holdin on
G                 Bm                        F#m
You re far is out, you re days have come and gone

Bm                         D                         G
She s burnin like the sun; you re takin way too long

Come on, kid; come on, kid
F#m          F#
She s every-thing you want
Bm                        D                     G
She s burnin to be yours; just open up the door

Come on, kid; come on, kid
F#m           F#
What are you waitin for

[stike]
Bm
D                          G
   What are you waitin for

Bm                          D
Come on, kid, why ya runnin
                    G
Down every dead-end street

You re pickin up speed 
Bm                          D
Heading faster for disaster
                                        G
Don t you know that it s closer than it seems



To be
A                  Bm
You re givin in and letting go
G                         Bm             F#m
Seem far away, but they re closer than you   know

Bm                         D                         G
She s burnin like the sun; you re takin way too long

Come on, kid; come on, kid
F#m          F#
She s every-thing you want
Bm                        D                     G
She s burnin to be yours; just open up the door

Come on, kid; come on, kid
F#m           F#
What are you waitin for

G Bm D            A
       What are you waitin for
G Bm D                  A                  G# F#m Bm
       Come on, kid (x2)   Come on, kid (x3)
             Bbsus2    D                D/E   G    
She s burnin like the sun; you re takin way too long
                            F#m
Come on, kid; come on, kid; Come on

Bm                         D                         G
She s burnin like the sun; you re takin way too long

Come on, kid; come on, kid
F#m          F#
She s every-thing you want
Bm                        D                     G
She s burnin to be yours; just open up the door

Come on, kid; come on, kid
Fm           F#
What are you waitin for

Outro: Bm D G F#m - F# (x3)

(Come on, kid) x4

What are you waitin for

(Come on, kid) x4

What are you waitin...

Bm                  F#m           F#      Bm 
(Come on, kid (x2)) What are you waitin for


